Silviculture Trial Template

Project Subject/Title:

Contact Person:

Abstract: brief overview of trial

Trial Location:

County: _______________________________________________________________

Township: _____________ Range: _______________ Section: _____________

GPS Coordinates: Lat: ________ Long: ___________

Property Name: ______________________________________________________

Site Map: attach stand map if applicable

Baseline Stand Data: list pre-trial stand data or attach WisFIRS stand report #113

- Cover Type (primary, secondary, understory)
- Acres
- Habitat Type
- Soil Type
- Year of Origin
- Total Height
- Site Index Species and Site Index
- Mean Stand Diameter
- Total Basal Area per acre
- Other stand conditions

Prescription and Methods:

- Type of prescription
- Year initiated
- Establishment methods (timing, equipment, etc.)
- Data collection methods

Results: overview of prescription results, include any summarized data, charts, graphs, pictures

Discussion/Recommendations: What was learned from trial?